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I11 ; JMQuestions and Answers.

Miscellaneous. mPEERLESS
Farm Gate^ Standard-bred Horse—Soiling Crop.

Is a Standard-bred horse always a 
Standard-bred, or does he have to trot 
in 2.30 or pace in 2.25 before he is one?

2 What is the best soiling crop next 
to silage and alfalfa? H. R.

Ans.—1 An animal wtiose sire and 
dam are recorded as standard in the 
American trotting register and in the 
trotting division of the Canadian Stan
dard-bred Stud Book, is admitted to 
registry. For full particulars write John 
W Brant, Ottawa, Ont., who is Sec.- 
Treas., of the Canadian Standard-bred 
Horse Society.

2. A mixture of 2 bushels of oats 
and 1 bushel of peas sown to the acre, 
makes a very good soiling crop, and if it 
is not all used for green feed, may be 
cut in the milk stage and cured for hay.

Addressing Mail to Soldiers at the 
Front.

How, and in what order, should let- 
Wj ters to soldiers on active service be ad-
làjà dressed. Some people tell me to send

them to the army post office, London, 
gj| England, and others say, send direct

to France. Does every soldier have a 
number? Peri i.exed.

Ans.—We understand that each soldier 
goes by a certain number, and in ad
dressing letters to them, a form which 
is used on the envelope is to give the 
persons name, his number, number of 
battalion, number of Canadian ex
peditionary force, war office, London, 
England, With this information the 

B®* I P13!1 should reach the soldier for whom 
■■i it is intended.
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'T’HERK is no guess work in the 
* manufacture of Peerless gates. 

The points of greatest strain are 
scientifically calculated and then 
we design braces, stronger than 
actually necessary, to make our 
gates stiff and rigid—they simply

l 'v
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■PAINT . t ■Can’t Sag or Twist Outdoors

or in—this is the

paint that give»
satisfaction

They embody only the best ma
terials. Frame-work of 176 inch 
steel tubing electrically welded 
together. Peerless pipe braced 
gates are all filled with No. 9 
Open Hearth galvanized steel wire 
—built tor strength and durability 
weather proof and stock proof.

Send for free catalog. Ask 1 
about our farm and poultry J 

i fencing, also our ornamental I 
l fence and gates. Agents nearly 1 
1 everywhere. Agents wanted Ê 
I in open territory. M

The Banwell-Hoxie Wire i 
Fence Co., Ltd. m 

i Winnipeg, Hamilton, Æ

J

Stands the test of Canada's trying weather as no other paint you have 
ever used. For barns and other buildings, for your implements and wagons, and for 
your home, both outside and in there is a Ramsay finish that is the best of its kind 
To the man who does his own painting the convenience and economy of Ramsay", 
Paint is self evident.
The man who hires painters to do his work for him will do well to specify Ramsay’s 
paints—they wear so well and protect wood and metal so thoroughly from deterioration 
The local Ramsay dealer will eive you splendid service and suggestions. Or write 
direct to the factory.
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A. RAMSAY & SON CO. (E.t.bii.hed 1842. MONTREAL, Que.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS o■

'

■A **!■ The Bissell Steel Rolleri
With Three Drums and Strong Rigid Steel Frame. 

Some Improvements are: Heavy Steel Axis.
______ Thick, Heavy Steel Plate, Drums Riveted.

up to stand any strain. Rotter Bearings 
Runs like a bird. Full particulars free 
py mall, or ask your dealer. None 
genuine without the name “BISSELL." 
Lock out for It. This Relier will 
stand hard —-k and lots of It. 
Write Dept W for free catalogue

T. E. Bissell Co., Limited, Elora, Ont.
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Good Luck Cat Trap—Bird Bath—Bird Book. 9.3 v

Mow is a simple cat trap, which is 
used for catching stray cats, constructed?

2. I low is a bird bath constructed?
3. Where can I obtain full informa

tion in regard to the building of bird 
houses?

-• uIIIsil COTTON SEED MEAL 
CALF MEAL 

OIL CAKE MEAI
1111; g

!m ■ ■ H. ARKELL W. J. ARKELL

Summer Hill Stock Farm
FLAXSEED F. S. ARKELLgluten meal C. K.

POULTRY feeds 
SEED POTATOES 

SEED GRAINS

Ans.—1. One method of destroying 
stray cats is to have a tight box with a 
sliding door, and a 
of carbon in 
is placed at 
box, and when the

bottle of bi-sulphide 
it. The bait 

the
cat enters, it tip< 

the door which falls, and in doing so 
opens the bottle and the fumes 
the cat.

Largest and oldest importers and breeders ofWrite for prices.

I OXFORDSthe back ofCRAMPSEY & KELLY1
:.Çi

■ Dovercourt Rd., Toronto, Ont.It
, poison in Canada. l ook up our show record it will give you an idea of the 

kind of Oxfords we have for sale.
f j

:■ Tower E arm i,xford Sheep. Champion
. .. flock of Canada. Choice

•hear11hr rams and ewes, also ram and ewe lambs, 
□red from imported and prize-winning stock 
bee winning at Toronto and Ottawa. Erin or
p d AnSh t'tation> Long-distance Phone.
K. BARfv'UR.

.
r 2. Place the bath in the open, as 

cats are less likely to molest birds than if 
the bath is placed high. A basin 4 feet 
long and a inches deep in the center is 
placed in the ground. By having the 
basin made with a gradual slope to the 
centre gives shallow water for the small 
birds. No drainage is necessary. Use 
a broom to clean out the basin before 
putting in clean water.

PETER ARKELL & SONS, Proprietors, Teeswater, Ont.'*\
( ustomers, beware of imitations of this advertisement.

R R 2. Hillshurgh, Ontario

Alderly Edge Yorkshires:

Oxford Down Sheep—Summer Hill ParsTwo boars and two sows, farrowed Sept, 
weight about 180 Iba. Price right.

Knowlton. Que.

j

i
1. R. KENNEDY
Lakeview Yorkshires lf >°u want a I 3-, Wild Kird Guests is a book writ-1 VVebreed 33d ™Port ^ff1Stned- 0x.fords- Rams and ewes in any quantity f» 
7 VK , v °rKSnireS brood sow. or a ten by E. Bayne, and gives a descrin- sale-all recorded. Positively no grades registered as pure-breds;
^la^br^thfero,rptr^ani„ne?: Z ge^o'n. T ^ 1bui,îli"K hird houses. The book a‘S° no ^des handled except by order.

mejo\ra^„,TdcrX8 7>and,y I " many phases of bird life | PETER ARKELL & CO., Proprietors, Box 454, Teeswater, Ont-
Temperature of Storage for Eggs
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hi £??,'iT.stoNk to ofler in SHORTHORNS, POLAN D 
CHINA ANI) CHESTER WHITES. First prize 
Poland ( hina herd at Toro;\o and Ixtndon 1915 
Pairs not akin—bred from winners. Prices mod- 
erate. Geo. C. Gould, No. 4, Essex. Ontario.

CLEARVIEW CHESTER WHITES 
tor many years my herd has won the highest 
honors at Toronto. l-ondon. Ottawa anil Guelph, 
ror sale are bfath sexes of any desired age. bred 
mom winners a^id champions.
D- DeCoor.scv R R No 5,

ShropsllireS and Cotswolds for Sale—Yearling rams and yearlingevajlj*
of ram lambs from imported ewes. Prices very reasonable*"^ *

Claremont. C.P.R.. 3 miles

In what kind of cold fl 
should eggs be kept, and at what 
perature? Would the kind of storage 
built by the government for the fisher
men’s products a few years ago be 
satisfactory?

1 1storage
tem- JOHN MILLER. Claremont, Ont. ^

Pickering. G.T.R. 7 miles IflrFHmhll rn

Cloverdale Large English Berks hires!
Ajrbrctrdfng°smck impyoffrormd; 'T™ T7dyJOT ^ice; younger stock, both sexes, pairs not ikh

imp stock. Prices reasonable. G. J. Lang, BUfketOIl, Ont. K.R- 9

2. Is salt-water ice as good as fresh 
If not, why not ?

Is the fertilizer manufactured in 
this country as good as that made in the 
United States?

II Mitchell. f‘nt.
water ice?Morristun lamworlhs and Shorthorns. I,red 

from the prize-winning herds of Fngland 
Tamworths, both sexes, all ages, 
choose from.

3.
17»() head to 

C ho ice Shorthorns, 3 extra fine 
red roan hull calves. S mont Us old. dandies, also 
: ; and heifers of the deep milking strain
________ ( HAS Cl RRIKMorriso n. Ont.

DlirOC JcrSGy Swine, Jersey Cattle—Duroc Jerseys we have either sex
for generations hark in 1 v , desired age, bred from winners and champiaw
high in producing blood. J yS we have youn8 cows in calf, and young bulls, high in quality ur

_______________________________ MAC CAMPBELL & SONS, Northwood, Ont.
I! ill M. A. C.

h Ans. — 1. Any kind of storage place, 
that is clean and free from odors, where 
the temperaturePine Bred inwi prize

winning stock of I ngl.md and 
Have a choice lot of young pig^ of both 

•exe'-, pans not akin, to offer at reasonable pi he- 
Guar.uitrrd s.it l s f at ion.
Joseph Feat her st on << Son, Streetsxilk

YORKSHIRESand humidity van be 
controlled should be satisfactory for 
stoiing eggs, I eggs 
storage with a temperature of 50 ,lég,-v,
I . and a relative humidit \ of about Ml

IOur offering never better. Champion hog 
of 12 firsts, 5 championships, 2 years’showing*, 

jug as winner". i , at thc head. Roars and sows all ages, same D.. .. * i VV.7, i h;,C0'1 1,1 keen competition at Toronto in 1915.UM MANMNC. N M.VS______________________ _____________________ WOODVII.I F, ONTAR*

Cherry Lane Berkshires and Tamworths
and 1 nuw-wthwe have lor sale both breeds of 
i tiir .1 ; "i z> it. rk'ii
S DO! S()\ cSc SON

Can.ul.i.
■

rl ___________________ Out.
SIIN N VS 11 )E sine K FARM l I,held at
Chester White Swine ! ;1
Oorsci M
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clean sweep*

in Berkshirt 
First an*

1
ul") |H I' Wilt .

‘J. I n‘sh-water lev i> jm.friM'1. Nilt- 
rvquiivs a lowv 

>Ii<litv it t lun <1<

In 1'J 15 we matli• a 
all the western s’ ows 

any desired age, w rmers in the West, 
wiielph, first and champion Tamworth boar at Gm lph. ^

Norval Station, Oof
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1 1 l.-'ll

coninu-in v to i|jlt\v 
W hilv it 
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' . vi scAson As well as ire nudv from
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I ( IW I v\ ■ Iglo -s.. ,

lam y or! h
('*"i'|buli ('m ,i r io W At VI

it l. : a 11 \ it would 
* 'ihA th.m frrsh-wAtiT 

■ i"v gi\ v a lower 
d d d Ini if it will
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ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Suldon Torrer2
ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guarant

Brantford, Ont*^

ivv

I,, , "fin import Ition (if «ows, together with tne stock boa
' ' l'-> breeding <tnck. all

Il M \ ANDFR1.IP,

JOHN . | 01)1) i,
K R \o 1 ( • : in in
Town lino Tamwurt hs Breeder and Importer. R. R t............

Langford Station on Branttord and Hamilton Radial.I! umeWvaStl<\,,amworths and Shorthorns"^7
and I h ; vt',' :,ut r> ri to breed; both sexes ready to wean. All descendants of mp
milking -(r.nn •> n. | . ' . A*‘ral vxtra choice young bull and heifer calves, recently dropped, fl*®*
foot also heifer" ill ' n’' SVVPn months old, several extra choice younc cowi .vth cal

otl al*° ,u iU r* Jl1 a^s- Brices reasonable. a. A. COLWILL, Newcastle, OB«
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